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WHAT HAVE DEMOCRATSDONE FOR YOU? 
Tl,e Proud Record of the Democratic Party • ••• 
FARM LEGISLATION 
• Fann Loan Bank Act-Woodrow Wilson • Soil Conservation Scrvi_cc--Franklin D. Roosevelt 
• Federal Crop Loan Act-Franklin D. Roosevelt 
• Rural Electrification Administration-Franklin D. Roosevelt 
• Farmers Home Administration-Franklin D. Rooeevelt 
LABOR LEGISLATION 
• Rural Telephone Act-Harry Truman 1 . , . 
• Agriculture Adjustment Administration-Franklin D. R_~lt • .. 
• Cooperative Extension Service · · './ · -;.(:, , ••· ·· , . . . 
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• Creation of the Labor Department in the Cabinet-Woodrow • Unemployment Compensation Law-Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Wilson . . 
• The Adamson Act for an 8 hour 'Mldtda~Woodrow Wilson 
• National Labor Rel:itions Act-Franklin D. Roqscvclt . 
• Minirnwn Wage Law-Franklin D. Rooscvclt 
• Civilian Comcrvaticin Corps-Franklin D. Roosevelt 
• _ The Full Employmcn! Act for Labor-:~!~ ., · ~f~f1~:i:, J. ;. . : 
• --Worker's Compensation.,;.Woodrow Wdson - • iJ,. ·· J;Jf' • . ".'1'" ,::.I · · "' 
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ELDERLY LEGISLATION 
• Social Security Administration-Franklin D. Rooscvclt • Medicaid-Lyndon Johnson 
• Older Americans Act-Lyndon Johmon • · Consolidation of Older Americans Act-Jimmy Carter 
• Medicare-Lyndon Johnson 
FINANCE AND BANKING LEGISLATION 
• Fcdcnl Reserve Bank Act-Woodrow Wilson 
• Fann Loan Bank Act-Woodrow W-dlan 
• FcdcnlDcposit Insurance Corporation-Franklin D. Roosevelt 
• Fcdcnl Crop i;.omt Act-Franklin D, Roosevelt 
• ClaytonAnti-TrustAct-WoodrowWiJIOll • Farm Loan Housing Act-Hany Truman 
• Securities & Exchange Act-Franklin D. Rooscvclt 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS LEGISLATION 
• United Nations-Franklin D. R~t 
• Atlantic Charter-Franklin D. Rooaevclt 
• Pcili:e C~ohn Kennedy 
• Panama Canal Treaty Renegotiated-Jimmy Carter 
• Marshall Plan-Harry Truman • Camp David Accord-Jimmy Carter 
• NATO-HanyTnunan 
ENERGY LEGISLATION 
• Tc:nncssce Valley Authority-Franklin D. Rooxvelt • Creation of the Energy Department-Jimmy Carter 
HUMAN RIGHTS LEGISLATION 
• Women's Suffrage Amcndmcnt--Woodrow Wilson • Voting Right, Act-Lyndon Johnson 
• VISTA-John Kennedy • Civil Righl.s Act-Lyndon Johnson 
EDUCATION LEGISLATION . 
• Smith-Hughes Vocation Education Act-Woodrow Wilson • Creation of the Education Department-Jimmy Carter . 
• Fulbright-Hays Scholarships-Harry Truman 
VETERANS LEGISLA11ON 
• GI Bill ofRights--Fnmklin D. Rooaevclt • Veterans Hospital Construction Act-Harty Truman 
DOMESTIC LEGISLATION 
• National Performance Review-Bill Clinton • National voea Registration Act-Bill Clinton 
• Earned Income Tax Credit • Fcdcnl Emergency Management Administration-Jimmy Carter 
• Head Start-Lyndon Johmon • Clean Waler Act 
• Amcri-Corp-Bill Clinton • BradyAct 
• Family and Medical Leave Act-Bill Clinton 
